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Bostonian Diversion. 

On a trip to Boston, &8 native of 

lowa was entertained by a Boston 

mother, and during the visit he was 

asked one day 

“Won't you please amuse 

| about five minutes?” 

“I'm afraid | don't 

THE KEYSTONE STATE 

Latest News of Pepusyivania Told in 

Short Order. 

G. Dun review GOVERNOR OF OREGON 
in His Family 
Finds It an 

weekly 

Three hats for Liverpool coachmen idicated the 
£8 8« each 

customary 

ruption, but 

deficit was 

dences of 

— the baby 
PF. HH, Greex's Soxs, of Atlanta, Ga. are 

the only successful Dropsy Specialists inthe 

world, See their liborsl offer in advertiso- 
ment in another column of this paper, 

know how,” re. To aid 

plied the lowan. his plans 

“Oh, just talk a little,” sald the acquiring iit-u [1st 

| cLeerful Boston woman; “she always rear of th apitol, ti Hoa 

{ finds your Western grammatical pe I'rade has appointed the | 

lamsurePiso’sCurs forConsumption saved | culiarities so amusing.” smmittee Mayor Vance 
my life throe years ago, Mas. Tuomas Ron. | - s—d—— mick, Congressman M, E 
mixes, Maple St., Norwich N.Y. Feb, 17,1900 | }). Horace McFarland, 

| : A Sulelds) Hecord, rian Herman P. Miller 
The chief medical examiner of the | (;, ras 

| Royal Arcanum reports that 103 mem- 

bers committed suicide during 1908. 

| Among the supposed causes were 0- x | A g tl I 1 were: D 
ail orders prompt] by DD : ) ) : \ £0 Mail orders pr : hy ih mestic trouble, sixteen: financial dif- 

S. Detchon, Crawfordsville, $1 : ¢ 
ficulties, twenty-six; {1 health, thirty- 

Laborers india rece one; loss of employment, ten, 
sixteen hours’ work — - ——— 

” $100 Heward., $100, 

The readers of this paper will be pleased to 
jearn that there is at least one dreaded dis. 
ease that science has bean able to cure in all 

j tastages, nnd that is Caturrh, Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now known t 

not the madical traternity, Catarrh being a con 
y stitutionanl disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall's Catarrb Curefs taken inter. 

pally, aoting directly upon the blood and mu- 
that ie | coussarfaces of the system, thereby destroy. 

ingthe foundation of the disease, and giving 
exXpens ft Ree ’ h . 

xl : i eems the patient strength by bulldiag up the con 
friends she has the | stitution and assisting nature in doing its 

remarkable tact and wor. I'he proprietors have so much faith in 
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Iteh cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's 
Banitary Lotion; neverfaild. Soldby Drug 

2 t 

ery. Woolen mills are busy, despite 7 County Detective Jeffries 

the arrest of the 
promises 

iittie 

near 

murderer of the fact that it is between seasons and 
\ ' ; $14 
Miorksi, who was killed 

Phoenixville, 

said: 

Af: 
HIKE the raw wool market is very strong 

some ding J Developments in the leadin 
can depend upon it tha ufacturing industry are about 

1 be arrested within th ; to the most 
na ime, and it will | Demand is broa 

manner, 

man: “YY 
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riot : 

Catirrh cured at home Three preparation 
Ole packngy Ask your dealer for "Dr. Hard heavy 

Great Remedy.” of Baltimore, Md and 
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prices, 

State Capitol Bullding at Salem, Oregon 

PRAISE FROM THE EX-GOVERNOR OF OREGON 

Pi Ki NA is known irom the ALl tu 1« oa letter to 'l 
jetters 

ang commencation 

Mistake of Word, Not Spirit. 

That Mme. Schumann-Heink is 

always able to express herself in Eng 

lish a= she can in song is 

by the following little 

circulated at her 

that among her 

reputation for 

altlaptability. 

gntior with an 

American, the talk quite 

turned upon the subject of the 

can flag. 

“Oh,” sa turning her 

rapturous gaze full up her compan The United States Fish 
fon, “1 do Why, In my | has cont 

home in Germany 3 it on ¢ 

house every Fe and it 

learned was not until 

: at the word 

"hoist nu 

lhe Peruna Medi 

illustrated 
ec STATE OF OREGON 

ExXpcuTivE Departs 
: eruna Medicine Co., Columbus. O 
Dear Sivae-{ rove had occasion Leo 

ups your Peruana medicine in my 

Jamity for colds, and it proved to be 
arn ercelient remedy. 1 have not had 
occasion Lo use il Jor other allments, 

Yowrs very truly, 

W. M. Lord 

story Peruna as a 
i 

ative powers that they offer One Hun. 
dre )O rs for an 3 it Iaiis to cure 

t i Address 

naturally . 4 HEN TW Toledo, O 

Ameri 3 5 

int sapnly of fo intensely patriotic 

Take Hall's ¥ 

Tagging Fishes. 

Perunanslonly curescaltarevh, but 
preven x i Every hounehold should 

be supplied with this great remedy 
Jor vougis, colds and so Jorth 
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The Tailor's Waterloo. 
“No. sir sald the tallor, breatidng 

hard. “No 

the one vou have ge 
“Very we 31 * i 

shall 
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wrinkle 

all our {friends 

hem what a 

We had him 1 

new suit 
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Women who work, whether in the house, 

store, office or factory, very rarely have the 
ability to stand the strain. The case of 
Miss Frankie Orser, of Boston, Mass. is 

interesting to all women, and adds further 
proof that woman's great friend in need is 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

“Dear Mrs. Pisgnam: —1 suffered misery for several vears. 
ached and 1 had bearing down pains. and frequent headaches. 
wake from a restful sicep in such pain and misery that it would be hours before 
I could close my eves again I dreaded the wong nig! te and weary davs 

could do no work. I consulted different physicians hoping to get relief, but, 
finding that their medicines did not cure me, | tried Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound, as it was highly recomended to me. | am glad that 
I did so, for 1 soon found that it wus the medicine for my case. Very soon 1 
was rid of every ache and pain and restored to perfect health. 1 feel splendid, 
have a fine appetite, and have gaioed in weight g lot.” «— Miss FRANKIE ORsER, 
14 Warrenton St., Boston, Mass 

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak, sick and discouraged, 

and exhausted with each day's work. Some derangement of the 
feminine organs is reponsible for this exhaustion, following any 
kind of work or effort. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
will help you just as it has thousands of other women. 

The case of irs. Lennox, which follows, proves this. 
“Dear Mrs. Pisguas: — Last winter 1 

broke down suddenly and had to seek the 
advice of a doctor. | felt sore all over, with 
a pounding in my head, and a dizziness which 
I bad never experienced before. 1 had a 
miserable appetite, nothing tasted good, and 
gradually ty health broke down completely 
The doctor said 1 had female weskpess. but, 
although 1 took Lis medicine faithfully, 1 
found no relief. 

* After two months | decided to try what 
pe would do for me, and as Lydia E. 

y 

My back 
I would often 

8 cha 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound was 
strougly recommended to me I decided to 
try it. Within three days I felt better, my 
appetite returned, and I could sleep. In 
another week I was able to sit up part of 
the day. and in ten days wore I was well. 
My strength had returned, | gained fourteen 

~ & 3 Lunds, hud Sel betwer, and : r. than 
{ had for 8 ully acknow s merits. Very sincerely yours, 
Mus. Brar'E LENNGE, 120 East 4th 8t., Dizon, IL" 

OF [0 OT HLLE ST EE nal letters and signatures of 
ulneness 
Mad. Co, Lynn, Mass. 

4 ad passer a 

john W. H hi l 
aged about 16 years, died at the Chey 

ter Hospital. While hunting for rab 
bits, near Gradyville, he was acciden- 

tally shot in the knee Jy a companion 

He was considerably weakened by loss 

of blood before he received attention 
at the hospital. 
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Bongiorne a Pottsville 
merchant, who has returned from It- 
aly, brought with him his own wife 
and the wives of eighteen other thrif- | 
ty Italians. In addition he brought | 
four young women, who will be the | 
brides of Italians in Pottsville, and 
also twenty-three children, the latter 
belonging to the eighteen wives. The 
entire party were tapged and labeled 
in a novel manner Bongiorno 
brought the company to Pottsville 
without an accident 

The court has re-appointed William 
P. Sharpless, William Scattergood and 
George Kerr, all of West Chester, as | 
inspectors of the Chester County Pris. 
on, 

Michael 

AOI. LUBA AIAN, 

Mrs. Emily H. Gow, of Seattle, 
Washington, sister of Rebecca Hard- | 
ing Davis, the well-known author, and 
aunt of Richard Harding Davis, died 
at Catalina Island, California, 

Vice President-elect Fairbanks vise 
ied the St. Louis Exposition, 
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Erassers, , 

nal; dressed 

city dressed 
7 

and Lambs 

slow to shade lower 

4.50; lambs, £.065@0.00; 
6.18; choice Canada lamb., 5.00; 
$504.50 

Hoge—~Receipts, 4,158 
hogs, 5.50. Market firm 

Chicago Cattle-~Market, steady 
Good to prime steers, 6.00@ 7.00; cows 
1.250@4.60; heifers, 1.75(05.50; canners 
1.25(02.40; bulls, 2.00@ 475; calves 
3.50@y 00; Western steers, 3100@515% 
Hogs—Market, s@i1oc. lower. Mix 

ed and butchers, 48s3@s.15; good tc 
choice heavy, 5005.18; rough heavy 
4704.85; light, 483@s.05; bulk ol 
sales, 4.000 5.00. . 

Sheep-Sheep, lower: Jambs, steady 
to 10c lower, Good to choice weath 
ere, 4.380475; fair to choice mixed, 

dressed, {avs 
Sheep 

y 

Good State 

3.50@q 235; native lambs, 425060025. 

WORLD OF LABOR 

Brushmakers at Boston have taken 
steps to establish a union, 

Worcester (Mass) newsboys have 
been organized into a strong union, 

There are 12,500 boys and 4.050 girly 
in the industrial schools of Great Brit 

| tain at present 
The pauperism of England and 

Wales costs the whole population 
$238 a head yearly, 

An effort will be made immediately 
to organize every branch in all the 
shipyards in Quitcy, Mass 
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W. L. Dovglae makes and sells more men's $3.50 
shoes than any other monufacturer In the world, 

The reason W_ LL. Douglas $10 shoes are the greatest sellers in the world is becsuse of thelr ey onde 
ont stvie, rasy Biting and superior wearing qualities, If § oouid show von the difference between the 
shoes made in my factory apd those of other makes u ig -erade leathers need, you would ander. 
stand shy W, L. Dougine $2.8 shoes cost prove to make, why they bold their shape, Bt betier, wens 
longer, and are of greater intrinsic value thas sny other Ww shoe on the market J. ahd why the 
sales for the year ending Joly L 194, were $0. 20.1, 040.00, 

W, L. Dougine guarantees their valve by stamping his name aod price on the botton, look for is 
take no rubeitate. Sold by shoe dealers every whore, 

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFGRT AND WEAR. 
“I bore worn WL Dowplar 80.50 shoes Sov the basi twelve grave with alochule 
satisfaction 4 find thew psprrsor vo Bi, eomfort avd wear 1 fer pon vig Sreom 

E00 Pw wf 8 BOUE, Dept. Coli, U. 8B, inl. Bevewwe, Biimend, Va. 
Ww. ke: Rous) uses Coropa Coltakin in his $150 shoes, Carona Colt Is concedon wo 
bet finest Patent Leather made, Fast Color Eyelets used exclusively, 

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Massachusetts. 

  

   


